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AUTO DRIVERKILLED IN ACCIDENT
Julian Nixon Victim As
Speeding Car Leaves
Highway; Turns Over
>Two Young Women Companions

also Hurled from Auto, but Ap¬
parently Escaped Serious In¬
jury; at Hospital Here

Grim tragedy swept in on
the heels of Hertford's most
brilliant social event of the
season last night, snuffing
out the life of the bride's bro¬
ther, and resulting in more
or less injuries to two young
women, One of them the sister
of the bridegroom.

Julian Nixon, aged 25, paid
with his life the penalty for yield-
log to the lure of a fast automo¬
bile and a well paved road when,
while traveling at high speed on
the State Highway about four
miles this side of Hertford, his
Studebaker sport roadster escaped
control, left the road and turned
turtle, pitching out Its occupants
before coming to rest, right side
up, against a fence almost direct¬
ly in front of the Perquimans
County almshouse.

Tlfc» accident occurred a few
minutes after 6 o'clock. Two
hours later, young Nixon was
dead. His two companions were
given first aid treatment at the
almshouse, _and later were

brought to the Elisabeth City Hoh-
Jial. where they are atUl under
¦peatinent. Dr. John Saliba, sur-
PgVfca in chargo at the hospital.
stated this morning that both!
were suffering from shock, pain¬
ful scalp wounds and a multitude
of bruises, but that there were no
outward Indications of Internal In¬
juries to either.
The young women are Miss

Anne Thompson Oakey, of Salem,
Virginia, and Miss Ruth Mason,
of Roanoke, Virginia. Miss Mason
was obviously in intense pain this
morning, and this prompted at¬
tending doctorw to-be keenly on
the lookout for the first Indication
that she wan Internally injured.
Miss Oakey Is a sister of Walter
Oakey, whose marriage to Miss
Marjorie Nixon, sister of Julian,
was solemnized yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock at the Episcopal
Church In Hertford, with many in
attendance. Miss Oakey had come
to Hertford to attend the cere¬
mony.

Miss Mason was a teacher in
the Hertford schools during the
past term, and had stayed over for
the wedding before returning to
her home for the summer.

According to reports current nt
the scene of the accident last
night, Nixon and the Misses Oakey
and Mason had left Hertford en
routa to the country home of the
Nlxons. He was a son of Thomas
Nixon, wealthy retired farmer of
Perquimans County, who now re-
sides- In Hertford, but who main-
tains his beautiful country place,
idtwated oerhaps a mile east of
the point Where the accident hap-,
pened.

At this Juncture, tho story may
Tftff takfn up by Clinton Wll-
MliainH, colored, who wan an rye
%itneas ot (be accident. WlillAai
was busy butchering hogs in the
Held In (root of the almshouse at
tflO' time. His version of the
tragedy follows: .

Nixon, driving bin car at high
b peed, passed a sedsn going in the
same

* direction a short dis¬
tance to the went of the almshouae.
Aa he passed It. his roadster
Isft the concrete to tho" left, then
swung to the right, turning over

completely sldewlse and pitching
out the thrr#- occupants.

Will lama ran out to the road,
and waa assisted by an unidenti¬
fied man who happened along In
an automobile In carrying the In-
Jured Into the almshouse yard,
Nixon, he declared, waa conscious,
and when somebody mentioned
going after a doctor. Mid he didn't
want one for himself. He had a

"big soft spot" In his Side, the
colored nisn said he noticed In
picking him up, and evidently hsd
been crushed In by the terrific fall.
Nixon soon lapsed Into uncon-j
aclousness. and died two houra
later.
The glrla, too. were conaclous,

and obvloualy had bean leas seri¬
ously hurt than Nixon, though
they were cut badly about the face,
and head.

Immediately afterward, the un-
identified white man set out for
jATJford to piocure medical aid.
W^rjr Physician there snswered
tme call post haste. Doctors R. W.
FfnilU, O. 15. Nswfcf. C. A Daven
port and T. A. Co* arriving st the'
slmshouse In a fww mlnutea.
A little while after the accident

the Bdenton bua headed toward I
Gdootoo atopped at *he sc^n** and j

j mm

Turns New Lea]

Normnn "Kid" Elhorfeld. more n f

fectlonotely referred to oa the "Ta-
banco Kid." an«l " veteran of «loao to

to years of professional boll. hn«

turned over a new leaf. Time was

when the former major leogu«r w»«

the greatest "umpire baiter" In the

game, and often required a squad of

pollcvmen to ncorl h|n' 0"
But the "KM" bo. left behind hi.

old "run In" d»>« and a. tnanaK>rol
Ihe Chattanooga team In the Bouth

ern Aa.ncl«tlon thl. """"V *'

meek as the proverbial lamb.

PIGEON WAS SENT
OUT FROM DANVILLE

.Trenton, N. J.. Juno 10. Own¬
ership of the pigeon found ex-
haunted at Bryn Athyn. Pa., with
a penciled note of diatreaa on Its
leg band purporting to come from
Walter 8. Ward, miaalng New
York millionaire, haa been traced
to a firm of fanciers at College
Point, Long Island. New York.

Investigation by state police
developed that the pigeon wan re-
leaaed with a flock of blrda at
Danville, Virginia, last Sunday for
a trial flight baek to New York,
and failed to return with the floek.
Police believe the note wax a hoax
but have invoatlgated thoroughly.

CM'BM HOLD MKKTINO
Two Homo Demonstration clubs

have held meetings this week. Dry
Itldgo Club met Monday afternoon
with Mrs Haywood Morris. There
were 18 membera present and ar-
tfcrlen were read and rfiscussed
on "Nutrition." There was also
a demonstration of white sauce
with cheese and eggs.
Tuesday afternoon the Body

Hoad Club met at the home of
Mrs. Milton Sample. "Nutrition"
was the topic atudled and an near¬
ly all members present were also
members of the garden club they
went to Mrs. Sample's garden and
had a garden demonstration In¬
stead of cooking.

the driver. Jlni Sawyer. offered lo
turn the bus around and bring thr]

i Injured Immediately to the Kllza-biith City lioRpltal If arrangement*
Could be made to carry hi* pan*
engera on to Kdenton. The offer
wan not accepted, however, and II
waa after phyatclana had worked
With the patient* at the P«TQal
mans County alinahouae for more
than an hour thai they were sent
Ion to Elizabeth City.

The accident occurred on a

atralght road, and wan aacrlbed in
part to the apeed which the car
wta making, and In part to defec
tlv* brake* on Nlxon'a car.
N«wa of the accident waa tele

graphed to Mr. and Mr*. Oakey In
Richmond la*t night, and they Im
mediately cancelled arrangement*
for Ihelr honeymoon and atarted
back to Hertford to attend the fu-
neral, where they arrived thla
morning.
Th" funeral will be held Trtdayjafternoon at 3 o'clock at the Holy

Trinity Eplacopal Chureh. the
Revarend Edward Jllaoa. rector,
officiating Burial will be made
in th* ®pl«copal e«me*ery o»*arbv

. -

WADSWORTH IS
SENSATION FOR
WETS AND DRYS

ChIIh for ltrpeal of Eigh-
1 leenth Amendment and

Subotitution of Law Giv-
ing Power to Congreiw
DRYS CONCEDE LOGIC

They Prefer An Out and
Out Statement liuatead of
EfTortx to Modify Vol¬
stead Act

I!) I>\VII) UWKKM'K
i«M. w» Tit* h«hikii

| Washington. June 10. -Senatoii
Wadsworth'i* statement calling
for the repeal of the eigh¬
teenth amendment and the
substitution for It of another

I amendment conferring on Con-
jgress on the power to deal, with

I the prohibition question has pro
Idured a political sensation here,

The New York Senator Is the
: first Republican of National prom¬

inence In Congres* to go to the
heart of the modification contro¬
versy and derlarga frankly for the
repeal of the eighteenth amend¬
ment with a constructive alterna¬
tive. In this respect even the
"drya" concede there is mere logic
In Mr. Wadsworth's method of at¬
tack than in any of the crlea for
modification of the Volstead Act
which have been the basis of the
prohibition agitation for several
years.

The drys have always preferred
an out-and-out statement that the
Isbuo cannot b« settled by modifi¬
cation of the Volstead Act hut can
only be changed when the eigh¬
teenth amendment to the Constl-
tution is modified.

The fact that Mr. Wadsworth
will make the fight for renomlna-
t Ion and reelection on the plat¬
form he has Just announced make*
the race In the empire state of
National significance, especially
since the drys have aelected a
candidate to oppose him on that
very ground.

Mr. Wadsworth's point Is that
inasmuch an the framers of the
Constitution conferred on Con¬
gress such all-Important powers as
.the regulation of interstate com-
merce. It Is wise to entrust to Con-
igress general powers over the
'manufacture sale and transporta¬
tion of alcoholic beverages. His
argument is that If the Constitu¬
tion wore to be phraned In the
form of statutes It would have
Ion* ago proved a worthless doc¬
ument A parallel would have
been tho enactment of an amend¬
ment npeclfylng the exact rates

'that could be charged by railroads
Instead of conferring on Congress
the right to name a commission to
listen to arguments and change
'the rates according to changing
economic conditions.

The Now York Senator'* pro-
poaal is that a simple conatltu-
llonal amendment giving broad
power* to Cointreau la the logical
way to handle thla and other ques¬
tion* In which changing condi¬
tion* mar call for different leg

I Islatlon. Under the clrcumstan
re*, he feela that the people have
tied their own hand* and cannot
really modify the Volatead act
?cry much unleaa they change the
phraieology of the eighteen' h
amendment too.

The drya welcome a battle along
tho*e line* becaune hoth the Weat
and Routh contain enough dry
state* to hlock any change In
the eighteenth amendment It
takea Juat one more atate than one
fourth, namely thirteen atatea in
all. to vote agalnat a change In the
eighteenth amendment and the
pmpo*al would be lout. The dry*
feel they can alwgys command the
reto power.

At for the weta they have begun
an educational campaign In the
hope of persuading the dry states
that the laaue la not *lmply wheth
er the country shall be wet or dry
hut whether the constitution Itaolf
ahall be made the Niihject of leg-
iRlatlon or whether Congrea* shall
he given general power* to legl*
late. Constitutional lawyer* have
boon arguing on this very point
for many years. Irrespective of
prohibition

Mr. WadNWorth'* atatement 1*
viewed generally here an an ag-j
grtaalve attack on the problem
from a constitutional viewpoint
Some of his Republican friends
from eastern states said today it
I* a big enough lasue to bring the
New York senator Into the Preal-
dentlal race In caae Mr Coolldfte
does not run. Certainly It ha* made
many Renatora wonder whether
after all the Wadaworth statement
and th« call for a National refer
endum do not after all give them
a way otit of a troublesome ques-
tton The difficulty heretofore
has been that the wets have con¬
fined themeelvea entirely to at-,
tack withAut stating definitely
their program Mr. Wadaworth
propoaea the Quebec arstnm of f»*-

miittiii iiiimiiimi nrf ir limn

Decorated

Oa* R. Herbert of Rikerafleld. Califs
.ved the life of n JupnnMe baby In
1 Are at Bakemfteld lam winter Now
ie ha* received the decoration of the
Scarlet Ribbon from the emperor of
fapan. In addition, many Japanene

, tociellea In thla country hav« sent
him expression* of tribute.

UNIQUE PROGRAM
LAKE LURE EVENT
Stair hikI National Digni¬

taries to Attend (lortwr-
Htune Laying

Ashevllle, June 10.-.More than
5.000 people from various stairs
have already signified their Inten¬
tion of motoring to I*ake Lure
next Tuesday morning to witneaa
the unique ceremonies attendant
upon laying the cornerstone of the
administration building officially
opening the now mountain lake
resort to be known an take Lure.

Citizens of Kutherford County
will wrvc thr biggest free bartu-
[cue ever undertaken In Western
North Carolina.

fJeneral Howley of thr II. S.
Army will use a sliver trowel fur¬
nished by TifTany'K, New York, to
Jay the cornerstone. Inside will
he placed many present day me
mentoa Including eurrent newspa
papers, photographs autographed
by Governor Mclean, Senators
Simmons and Overman and othei
State and National sllgnltarie*.

Music by a U. S. Army brass
i band and the famous college or¬

chestra from Princeton, New Jer¬
sey. and athletic Contests Includ¬
ing the Cherokee Indian archery
exhibition, will be fratures of the
day.

I'athe News motion pictures
will be made of the autoa and thfc
crowd during the ceremonies. Tho
i*ake Lure town site Is on Slate
Highway No. 20. near Chimney
Rock.

i DOTY'S FATHER NEED
ENTERTAIN NO FEAR

Damascus. Syria. June 10.
I Dennett Doty's father. .Lemuel l)o

ty of Hlloxl. Mississippi, should
have no fear whatever that his son

jwlll Ik* summarily executed for his
| desertion from the French Foreign

Legion, high ranking officer (old
The Associated I' ress today.

Officers said they were sur¬

prised at the publicity given the
jcaae abroad.

SPAIN Will, INSIST
ON PERMANENT SEAT

fleneva. Juno 1 A apccch
which lynictw niriri«IA lolirprctH
m* an announcement that Spain
will not attend th«* fleplemhitr
l^aK'i'* AMu mbly tinh-aa nani'-d to
a permanant council neat ws* de¬
livered before th«- Council today
by Hcnor Qu<-rboul.
rri*ll«H CRN Hit <1. I».\VIS

TO IJIVK hwit.\i. wihav
A recital w|ll bo ilvn Krlday

evening at night o'clock In th>*
Klrat MMbodlM Hiindny H« hool
dltorltim by a part of the- music
clana of 1'rner fi Davis A var'ed
and IntereMIng program will bp
rendered and the public In cordial¬
ly Invited to attend.

<<riTO\ M M'KK I
New York. June 1# Cotton

futures opened today al the fol¬
lowing level*: July 1* 3*. October
17.2*. f>ccenib»»r 17.11. January
17 1 2. March 17.1*
New York. June 10. Spot col-

ton cloned quiet, middling 11.50
a decline of *0 points future*
cloning hid*: July 1101, October
11.71. f>ecembar 11.75. January
14.71, March ll.lt.
emman t regulation of tha sale if
liquors which he thlaka could be
operated under a modified Poder-
<.1 am-ndmoBt.

DRUSES DEFEND
ANCIENT HOMES
AGAINST ENEMY

Kctrrat l)»f^e(lly anil Slow-
ly; Every DriiM1 Homo a

Kortpexn iiinl Evrry N ¦!-
Ilge a Fortification

HOUSES WINDOW ! ESS

Made of Hlurk IJork-
I'ickcd IT p in Adjoining
Field** mid Situated on

Hilltop* of (idiintn

llv JOHN (ilMIIKIt
iCoPtrrlfM. I«*. k» Til A4.ir.fl

With the French Army In Syriu.
J ii m.* 7. t Delnvod .In the fight
ln« which occurred on our s»cond
day, between DIMn and Salkhad.
the UruHPn were driVndini; 1 licit
homes, which they have h« Id un¬
touched for Just yon years.
From the top of a des>-rt'd tow¬

er in the town calh-d llckka. the
writer could aee shells bursOng lar
ahead in little villages ah the
Firnch column pushed ;-|owlv
ahead. while the Druses an slowly
and doggedly retreated. Kvcry
Druse houre Is a fortrew. Kvcry
DrO*<- viliam- is an aktorem! ion
of Individual fortresses. Tli--
hquses are hullt of .heavy black
rocks picked up in the adjoining
fields. Situated on the hill tops
in a barren country, they reaem-
ble flat black scales deposited
aomehow anions the rocks.
The French must move warily

frOm vIIUkc to village, cleaning
up each if necessary with artillery
fire, then advancing: with small
arms. The walls of the houses of¬
ten are a couple of feet thlek anil
padded with camel's dung. Mar h
house is connect* d wUh all the
.oflkra in the villain', so thai thu
exterior walls make a continuous
fortification, while the plot of
ground within Is a mase*of other
walls. passage* and blind alleys.
All the houses am wlndowlcs*.

Cleaning out the*#' towns Is a

tough Job. It takes time and
what Is more, with th<- tempera¬
ture about 1 20 iu the shade, it
takes energy.

As nearly as our airplanes could
tell, two villages full of Druses

1 stood between our first day's bi¬
vouac at Dibln and Salkhad. our
objective.

r.eneral Andrea* got I»I-h kiiiih
In place overnight on Ihc crest of
n little hill to the iiorih n( the
village at llekka. Karly In tlip
.morning *.' began to drop shells
Into the w<j blark village* ahead.
An far na Arabic ran be trannlnted
their nanifH aro Mechkouk and
An*.

Shortly after dawn we heard
the heavy boom of our one big
gun an nnormou* "hundred and
fifty," which had been lugged Into
place by IractorH and mulea. The
lighter fiiHlllad'* of "seventy lives"
was a Hori of rippling arpeggio to
the low keyboard thunder of the
big fellow, fly a. in. observers
in the Itfkka tower could sec In
the valley below *ucce*slve puff*
of amoke hh the nhells began to
explode near the vIllBKes. A sound
like a wet tdap wax plainly audihle
hx the targets wore found.

After laying down a barrage for
two hours. CJeneral Andreas decld
..d to advance with troops. Two
battalion* of uneasy looking <'n
lonlals red turhanned. hlg black
fellows from Algeria got under
way and descended Into the valley
under cover of the barrage.
The writer waited In the tow« r.

wondering If any of the |>ru*<-H
had survived the bombardment. In
about 20 minute* he had a w»» fit
clent answer, ss the Colonials be¬
gan to flop One, two, thr««e, w«-

counted them hh they crumpled
suddenly among the stones.
The Colonials managed to ef¬

fect a makeshift entrenchment be-
hind a line of rock* near the
Druse wall*, too far ofl for us fo
r.ee clearly, even with fl« Id glasses.
The accuracy of the Druse rifle
fire was appalling. The writer's
guide, h French officer. Maid that
for a long time he and hi* com
panlona were sure the Druses
must have machine gun*

A pall of haxc now wa* drift in i
over the valley. One of the offi¬
cem said: "When we entrenched
yesterday near Suelda. the Druse*
came over the plain and attacked
our machine gun replacements
with knives. Wave on wave of
the crated warriors crossed our
barbed wire over the bodies of
their own dead. They are mad¬
men." .

llelow. It looked as If th" same
thing might happen at:ain except
that the French had no barbed
wire. Through the smok" th«
writer aaw a lank lumbering to¬
ward the village.

By nightfall, the French wn"
in Mechkouk They took Anz
about the *ame time, the lied tur¬
bans bearing the brunt of the ac-
tlon.
"We cgmped near the jiHniT

black wall*, now only a doxen k II
{omet«ra from Balkhad. t'nder the
dsaert atari, tha faces of scoras of
dead Druse* stared upward to the

Will They Move to Washington?

a h km- i Slump. 38. attorney and Woi]J War veteran. had never Itern in
polltlrs and h.id no orpanlawMon; l»ut ho Mopped nut nnd won iho IJcmo-
emtio nomination f<»r lT. S. senator In Indiana, and will nppo*o Senator
Janus l-:. Wataon thl* fall. Thin photo ahnw* him with hin family. I-cft
to right, they are Margaret. 8; Mr. Stump: Bobby. 4. Mrs. Stump, and

Tom. 3.

Jcit ForMale Who Thinks
He Has Seen All There Is
In Way Feminine Hosiery

.»> MWINK ll.lVlN
im B» Til*

Now York, Juno lo. Kor t ho

wlih "hockoi «n<i »,.ari..,i
liM.i who think* h,- I,n k hm.n M||

"""V. Il ran hi- uniiiiunici i.,Ihv
th.M another Jolt I, raminu Iii t

°' coIU'kp Hlorklm."
T thlntt for ihf clilrtv

-U^MUr-Kinrtuatp caught. held and
«rre«.od the rhuunaml,

ShnJ" .'i'" 0|M>n,n* "r 'h" HiMlery
am

national cxpoaUlon of
rlcun man u fact urora. Not all

*y*>s will l»n on th,. foot hall ,,|Ky.

?.r. Thtfth:,i:rIdfroM »'«.
Inu 7hL roo"'r* wl» *».' wc«r-
in* i ho colors of tholr favored
coIIokc on tholr hoac.

.#h.. !" youn* I'rlnrrion on-
wl" »>«..« ho,., win,

i 1"' "" 'mbroiderwl
Ju«t l.i.|ow the k tiff. Thr. YkIi.

r.v;"w7.r"'v^r *»"«
II, ,!' } Wl...,, .Oil

liin.l win °Il" i" "" ,'"rl" '.>«
' "'I *1(1 .11,j,|ar lh,.(r l ril|, i,
'II,,metly .. ,hNr all|,,,.s Siin|p

,

" choru, .f
h,, r, I, i-M'Tli.,, rr.,.

,
y" *he" ""I* '"'I nrhl'-vm

' ©ui ploto dlnplHy.

lh«Tn'"'rh.h,'I"! "T.."'I*'; ">y <l«f< Tharo arr
"Ilk hoar for ovary laala. IJnalarv

,"C.h,"y t! ". I- "»

.In.'r, ...
.'e»"*rapher,

la on , K
,hB n"w hoalary

[« on the countara. ran nrorlilni

.nTirnaJ1""' "'¦"."ibr.nr.-

wj.v r
"omrihlnic now m iha

"..y of aon van Ir, Somn m irt,.
" M.n0r ,h°

* pomt ion *ro km y affHlrM with

w
'n ifo h""T Tl" "-

or tha rlva", " «»«
1 ,no rival team*.
J»w*iry |N bo,nr woren Into

""I n-arl. n
atitnpitiloua .l,,l«.
Into lha mo. rloKa nr .r avaniitK
"»»<.. Mhatlnrt alorklnal
-Xri.r7;y ",r "v"ni""

» . L °""M !,,n' liojtln in

fh« 1" " mo1' «r«dnally on
'h- »ay .. lh.

'on

Thar, ,tro ,lorklnK,

hla, A r"r" an.) r it-

Uo.il!1 ?" ""0h"'1 "n , h'.lr
l«n/Ilh. rllrulatari t. hrlna

"."""a,,"",;,1"-
,

¦ A" tl>l« ona aa,.. ,, th. i,o

M»»ad
""m ,11,

MIVH lit >\ t tits IT I'Ol.l.latK
-«» »' *»r

' Aydiorj returned
Tn »,l»y from XI*,,. t on,.,.

'""ahnun Ml, va.r ,,

"ST, ^ hi" iiar-

Th. T . V »"'«.«"' Ortllor Of

«..'aT£C,,n' "" "

MlMH I'.IKHONM HIWKH
Ml,, Marfuarlla 1'ar.on, Hur

I"" "'rrr' ""n th.. pri»,. ,,rr,r>,)

for h"""' '-""P.nr

na inimoar .I noiirk faTRn" or
karoaan, w |(| > Nwo

«I»li '' HitmphMt, Hroad

r wuir°" t**" ""I J

iprl.^ r*,r,n* "tr##t, third

BILL LECTURES
ON CITIZENSHIP

Amoitfi Oilier (>imhI Uuuli-
t il> Buying ut lloiw In

Mill llic I .<¦«*!

"Ev«'ry Rood cllizt'ii of this
rlly," «ald lltll Dollar, "tdmtild
rrmciiilx'r ih«> following thlnK*
Kllzaheih f It.v la the place where
my home Ik founded. where in y
bUHlncM* Ik situated. when* my
volt- la cant, -where my children
are educated. where my neighbor*
dwell and when- my life I* chiefly
lived. It Ih the home hi»oi for
me.

COULO
KfcPTAT MOMt If *OLKS

WOULD TMlHK ,

Co*r ftt o* t '9** f t* froi*** t-

"My city Ims u right I" iny clvlr
loyally. It atipporlH liifl and I
m ii Ml hii |i|>oi t II. My clly wanta
my ritlz«*nxhlp. not iiartlnanship.
fi lend llii' MH. mil offlah n i"HH roup
oration, noi (lluuwlon; ayinpathy,
not crii Irlain: my liitclllKoiit aup-

!port. not I n«l I rT< ifiico. My clfy
Hllpl'll' l- III" Willi Ihw II II (I order.)
trad*', frl'-nda, (-duration, morale,
rncn ntl«n mid the rluht* of h frr-'--
born American. I ulioiild hr||i-v«>

'in lilizaheth City »inl work for II."
j 'Say. Hill Dollar." *aid Hon nay I-
vatiln Hill, "I hnv<' bi'Pii following
your at orlea ami yon know youi
Bluff. Ih foro l |<-ff ihi> hhow dig
K»-rn 11 1» North to conn* to HiIm
prngr<-aalvo r My, ImmmI h man
up there talking about what inni'1
towna ni'i'd and I'll paaa file
thought on to you.

"It lakoH llv iti'-n to tiiak<* a
11% .. town. Ifad »;»» n itn only ftt

'to Inhabit pi m .N rh1 '. If they mi'1
r«allv d'TMilly ih«it all over w«-
1» nd' rly lay lin ui away In the
al<M*|t of the tomb. I»ii I If Ihry an'
only d»-:id In all ..ni'tiirli'' and
aplrlt and yt-t p4*rnl*r In walking!
around, uiovliik Hi' lr fnllnUM-d
hcarlH and ronnrli nrcR where r»-»il
hualn' aa In pulalng and throbblm:
with vlKor, th<y ai really lik*- I
drotio Ik-< In Ihc way until thoyi
are along to d«*a'li and dragged
oiiNldi' t Ii «. hive oi P-itlt Im h t «. III
duatf-y.
"TwHve really livo tilfn ir»

worth more to a rltg'a gi-nerntlon
than a full ihouithrd of uae|«-aa
1 a*h thai lli'K around and take*
no prlda In thHr own rlty and l»*
atorea and Induitrki. Llv# mrn
hleja and d'ad men run"' a town
"Yon me ri|Kl»t." Mt4 Klliab'tli

rily mil Dollar. "Thin rlfv l>
'the punrh and now la the time to
deliver It

Minn Kllzaheth l.«-ltoy returned
IWndn^aday from North Carolina
Coll#«o for Woman, flreanahoro.
to upend the aummrr month* with
Ji«r parent*.

OVERMAN VISITS
NORTH CAROLINA
THANKS FRIENDS
Senator Say* Could Not Re¬
fill Impulse to Tell North
Carolinian* lie Appretf
«>to Volet* .

I AI.KS POLITICS
l)i*eu*MeH AI Smith, Prohi»
hit ion, I' arm Krlief l/fgit-
lulion iiihI <Hlirr National
Affair*
Sir Walter Hotel, Kalelgh. June

III. "I could not resist the inb
p'lilso tn run down to the Old
North State and tell some pf my
friends how glad I wan to aee
lh'*ui and how Kratefnl 1 am Of
the honor they paid me last Bat-
unlay In returning me to the 8itt-
ate," said Senator Lee Slater Or-
i-rniaii on hla arrival In Kaleli
late Wednesday afternoon from
Washington. One of the (Trot
r:i I he made whh at The AdvitnQO
Murt-aii In the lobby of the <wWalter Hotel, whore he urda
brought by Walter I). 9ller, hit
rampnlgn manager. Passing froqithe election of Saturday with TmC*
mm inn modesty, thla splendid
young-old veteran of 23 yeara iaf-
vlre In the Senate, talked IntOT-
estlngly of the thltiKH of raoWIt
now tranapirin» In WaahlngtAd
and of their signlflcancc td; the
nation at largo. V* ^"The nomination of SjfttA|l
lliookhart by the Itepubllceas^4>f
Iowa Tor the Senate over Senator
Cummin* la moat significant. Add
while I am peraonally very sofrj
that Senator Cumiuln# waa defeat-
ed. hk ho la a warm persoaftl
IrUnd and we have been asaoeijgV'otf'ln tho aame commltteoa arid ta
other waya for many years," aal4
Senator Overman, "It ta Impossible
to hoc In thla action on the wrt
of tho Republicans in Iowa anjr-
i h In k else than a powerful and
effective proteat at the 140k |0t
consideration being given the afr-
licultnral Went by the Coolldte
iidnilniat ration. And as much aa
I admire Senator Cummins I
not bo pleaaod at thla evident dla-
taate for the preaent administra¬
tion. It Is a nioat effective slap at
the old .Stand I'at Republican
machine and the attempted dOdl-
liintinn of tho Wont by the Niw
HiiKlanrl Republleana."
"The rhancea for Democratic

control of the next COhgreee Were
never more bright," said Sedator.
Overman, when questioned as 'to.
ili«' outlook for Democracy in the
iiexl two yeara. "The people >r»
becoming thoroughly dissatisfied
with the Coolidge administration
every day and aro realising that
I heir only hope rests with the
Democratic party. We are exceed¬
ingly fortunate, too. that M6W
Southern Senatore and Congreap
men are to bf^ elected at thllr tint®
than Ih uaual. which la decidedly
in our favor.. "

Tho prohibition acare that was
thrown Into Congress and wljMftcaused no much commotion awhile
Ih rapidly waning and will WW
out to bo a dud. Senator Orer-
titiin thinks, and In a ahort tlrte
it will be hut an echo frodl the
pa mi he nay*. "Opinion In
of prohibition I* becoming nolldl-

1 lied more atrongly every day add
there l« tlvtlo danger of the qw
Hon being re-opened again ady
lime noon. The talk that was g®d"
eral for a while of an effort to ed-
cure a new amendment to amend
the constitution baa subsided add
tho eighteenth amendment la ls% ao
danker," he said.

The llaugen farm relief bW, of
such Interoat and Importance to
tho farmara of the country. «spe-
rlHlly In Ih. Wmi ¦ »«
Iowa, where the farmers
within the laat few days stated
t li< 1 1 stand In no uncertain masjwill undoubtedly be passed
by the Senate at thla session, Sed-
ator Overman bellevea, and
probably alao be paaaed by the
House.

. .

"Hut even If It l-H passi"d by
both Houaea of Congregi, I thlnh
it very likely that It will be veet-
.1 bv President Coolidge. In
of tho Iowa protest In the hOOlit-
atlon of flrookhart, he aald. BJJi. i hitu veto It. for although It will
h» bNid on the farmera. and they
,re deserving "f f«r mofa consid¬
eration at the handa of Coagreee
than they have been getUJJ-I*such action on the part of Cooj-idgo will but help the Democrats
cause and aaslsi In the election Of
a Democratic Congrese.
When aaked hla opinio® with

regard to the abrogation aad iba-
llflon of the two-thlrda rule »n
i he i>emocratlc party. Senator Of-
ertnan said: "1 sm In tdtdf .»
junk Inu It. Tor a long time I ha*e
been thinking It over and hare J*last iJLffift-Ao Ujt .teiiIltMMslon that the party would be nai¬
ler off without |t. It la la kaaplM
with the aplrlt of DhiJJWprogreis that It be abolished. I
ahall do all I cad to throw k| .*-
erboard."


